Firmware for OnCell G3100-HSPA Series Release Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version: v1.8</th>
<th>Build: Build 19083016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Release Date: Dec 30, 2019</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Applicable Products**
OnCell G3110-HSPA, OnCell G3150-HSPA

**Supported Operating Systems**
N/A

**New Features**
N/A

**Enhancements**
N/A

**Bugs Fixed**
- Improper Authentication (CVE-2018-11426)
- Cross-Site Request Forgery (CSRF) (CVE-2018-11427)

**Changes**
N/A

**Notes**
N/A
Applicable Products
OnCell G3110-HSPA/OnCell G3150-HSPA

Supported Operating Systems
N/A

New Features
• Function to enable/disable configuration of Moxa services in web and telnet consoles.

Enhancements
N/A

Bugs Fixed
• Handling of invalid HTTP packets:
  New mechanism to handle invalid HTTP packets.

Changes
N/A

Notes
N/A
Firmware for OnCell G3100-HSPA Series Release Notes

Version: v1.6  
Build: N/A  
Release Date: Dec 26, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicable Products</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supported Operating Systems</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Features</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhancements</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugs Fixed</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changes</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>